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tlukhllr Ile Arltlln ta4«nr Secte- 
Tbrtr llKlaul Werlt.

The eonrentlon ai Christian Bodeavor 
Soeiatie# me* «geio yesterday in the teheol 
room o( St. James’-aquar# Presbyte rien 
Church. A Chrietien eodesror priver meet
ing win led hr Edwin Lee ai London. En- 
ooorigin* reparti were reed from law) union» 
•nd societies.

Ber. John Barton of the Northern Con- 
frefetiomi Church, Toronto, give in iddreee 
on "Danger* to be avoided in dirietiin Kn- 
deevor Societies’’ emphisiiing the importenee 
of unity in the work.

"The Belitkm of the Society to the Pastor,” 
wee the robjoot of in iddteee by Rev. W. H. 
Roger* of London. The Jpwter sdvieed the 
eocietiet to Work With the ministère of the

R/J. Colville, Peter boro, tpoke on "The 
Chriltiin Endeavor Society ÜOdenomini- 
tionel," reviewing the wet hietory of the move
ment end ite bright oroepects for the future.

Rev. Prencii E. Cleric, D.D., Pceeideot of 
the Untied Ohrietlga Endeavor Society, 
Bolton, wit httrednoed. Hi woke of tin 
program of the movement in the United State* 
end oongrituiited hie 
this their 8r«t provincti

The if cernoon mmion wii • buy on». R. 
S. Wei lew, preeident of the Hamilton Union, 
reed in Interesting piper on “Viriition in 
the Weekly Preyer Meeting." Then followed 
• conference on committee work, m which 
rilwMe luggmtiom for more eomnrehe/nlve 
work were thrown oat. Rev. F. E. Clerk, 
D.D., conducted i question drawer and give 

irtanee of the Conte-
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IS •MeJ ÙS- ; eher lost. This we. ___I graduate, _

i course at sprouts In Briton style.
betwwe

Onoetou of Harvard. who weir, fL „,.k

Arore rises hi* left èye ie ni elding freely end 4.48. __________________ __
bit lip M out, but be does not mind it — At u». -Pheeiee*
“Crack r ' "sTirn I” ^^Bang r' thaV^go Academy of Music Wei well fllUd last 
ithkLmmS tongs ” à Wl I*. night ta tee tho second production of Lenta 
this theweek mint rota the Will. * • Nettal1» greet military dratnit “Thé Suspect- 
On e down Ante, grabs It, end it ewe* like s There wlB be a étal torttootay e» « >«.,. jtetèffit-tÉtl SS»*?**
Cannock Hm intantible. He li replaced with- Julian M irfowe, the gifted young ertltte 
out delay, and e moment liter the hell it Who crested each a favorable Unpteelon np;

rsSs'ÀŸœas iïï
KteteMS'*’ “ “ “ Iaï» Ksasæs

Th# Terente-'faralt, Haleb.jmiwrwaiw _ 7 _ . . gntrement, wnhin begins to-morrow evening.
The Odmmittee 6f the Toronto Rugby club opened it the Grand Opera flouts box office 

ymterdiy decided ,ogive Tarait, their .nnu.1
match oa Saturday next. The Uni vanity’• "sweet La vender "will be given at th* Grand 
cliel.enge wee fur the championthin cop which this afternoon and evening for the laat time.

friendly game, The Tarai I v player* lay that - -...................... ■ .
Toronto haa a right to the 
with to play for the same, 
tbit they can Win end

the tBlKITTB OBADVAIBB AM) VFOBB. 
mmABB. fa mm BvmetooBBtr, a DEPARTMENT.

Asetue* Gttlit DRlvriy 

!■ ear MW fBfiMHfi MeltoirC*
VStt «R-î «Etepy pcpsoit wishing to buy *

L-7J!n? of.,ire*» *«»«• of extra 
TBlne nltenld see these geode. If
L«e«fOTnet c*l11 and thee 
we will forward yon samples and 
«notations on application.
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■<}■■ _ ■.... ..  IS mini
mise every disaster, though why they should 
follow such a oonrae in this 

dearly

was ran stÆ5 TA^lKTT 
tub mmt

Stiokney’i blonde hair u 
•tâhiZ Mid Warren'iÈÎÎis not plain, 

railroad
mmrvM With a crimson A Might ef Faaatlng, Sees sad Speech-Old 

ehdl Tseng Heeler» Praise Trinity Medi
cal College—Ite Past Sheees.ee, Prêtant

1,Per sseoe a Slde-The Battle te Take Place 
la n Paw, Texas— The lalersalleaal Va. Sheppard

toHQMo riLLAOa.

£zsttter
The chief topio at diacurttou by the York 

County Council veaterday was the proposed 
incorporation of Da via Villa led Egimton at 
North Toronto Village,

A petition, abroad by J, È, Miller and 121
o( the

momXJB ■j 1Cob vert»—Cel. Mutate Be tins from the 
Weel—The

Jake Kilraln is Hvihg quietly at Mr. Babotae' 
Yeaterday The World 

found the Baltimorean sitting in a anug parlor 
of the reetauraul and in a talkative mood. 
When asked if he would ever face Sullivan 
again Kilrain replied that after be 
through with the Mississippi legal 
Would do his Utmost to arrange another meet
ing with the Boston pug.

"law not ât all «studied with the result et 
the figbt ha Jeiy add believe I We* net 
whipped oh my merits.h

“ I Am willing to flght Soil! van, "laid Jake, 
” far HOBO a aident El Peso, Texas» place 
where police protection can be secured, at a 
suitable time. I Can get all the backlog n*- 
oeseary. but think that a equate fight would 
teault from a $5000 a side encounter.

Jtdrain thinks favorably of the offer of the 
California Athletic Chib to back him against 
MoAultfle, who is championed by the OlVmpte 
Athletic Club of San Fratiottoo, and will con
sider the matter after he goes to Mississippi 
for bit trial on Dec. 9, but first of all be wants 
• go at Sullivan.

Kilrain takre a benefit here next Monday 
night. Next Week he gees to K mire, where 
he spare four rounds with a fencing master 
and than he goes home to Baltimore toe the 
interval before his trial.

“You •*-1 have a wife and family to took 
after and «net soon forsake the ring but not 
until I hive another trial at Sullivan awl Cm 
satisfied who is the better man.”

Kilraln looks the picture of health.
bbmobbbfvl btbaovbk.

The Me City Bepremnstatlvm Wle* tat Be
ta ra te Us# Paid.

UPTEOit, Nov. lft-It is said that Byfreota 
rotten te her hasty application to Join the 
American Ataociatiun and trill net enter that 
organisation, preferring rather te stand by 
the International and make it s strong league 
to rival the American, if Detroit will stay in. 
Saginaw hie sent word that a delegation It 
oo the way to Detroit to apply lug admission 
to the International.

It is rumored that Hamilton, will be froten 
out to give Saginaw a place. If remora be 
true it means a good deal of business for tlie 
International meeting fo-morrow. The dele
gatee oo baud are esid to be willing to 
make any oononaions to keep Detroit 
in the league. The $10.000 guarantee bond 
that Syracuse would have to deposit in tin- 
event of its going into the American Associa
tion and the fact that she could not play Sun
day ball at home is said to be the Cause of tb« 
Salt City’s determination to stick by the In
ternational.

Sentiment in Detroit is opposed to Sonday 
ball playing, and as Sunday games will be 
lilayed in the American Aieneiatloo Detroit 
could Lot accept the uivitatton to join that 
Association.

Tarante Wants te Join the Aseoeletlee.
Toronto has made a formal application for 

membership in the American Association. 
President Chris Von der Abe of the St. 
Louis Baseball Club stopped off for e few 
hours m Philadelphia Sunday, t 
New York to St Louis The 
Times says:

Manager Cushman of the Tvronto Olob in 
person presented the daims of hia club tor 
admittance into the Association. He in
formed the representatives of the two leading 
Association dubs of the unusually large pat
ronage which the dtitans of Toronto had 
given their nine, 
a paying baseball 
paid to tlieir stockholders the past season and 
for the coming season. "Tile ilereonnel of 
the dnb for the coming Mason,” Mr. Cushman 
said, “represents some of the very beet ball 
talent in the country and is fully able to give 
any of the Association dubs a tussle.”

President MoConndl would not admit Mist 
his dttb bad made the 
but instead stated thas 
cd for Toronto.

■ •
Similar Privlef Chenu ef BeaeMctteea.It -Frtddy Test Base.

■a Where te (be herd, whose mighty prtl&lttl i?.?'
Slug pradtain sober verily I 

The annual dinner of Trinity Méditai Col
lege at the Queen's Hotel last night was a
glorious
verdict of the 200 guests. The decorated 
room, the recherche repast, music and song, 
oratory’s charms, each and all contributed to 
this gratifying result There it i depth of 
meaning undreamt of by many In George 
Eliot’s philosophy, "The itomaeh it the 
organ of thought," and equally true is It *h*t 
Byron writes:
That happiness for man, the hungry sinner, 
Since Eve ate applet rooit depends on dinner.

Amongst those who fared sumptuously lest 
night The World noticed: Dr. Geikw, Dean 
of Trinity Medical CMIegei Hon, G. W. Allan, 
Chancellor of Trinity University; Hon. O. W, 
Rote, Minister of Education; Hon. John 
lieverlev Robinson, Rev. Dr. Langtry, Rat.
G. M. Milligan, Principal Dickson of Upper 
Canada College, Dr. Miller, Dr. Millmnn, 
Dr. Burns, Dr. MaeParlane, Dr. O’Reilly, 
Dr. Cloute, Dr. Sheard, Dr. W. T. Aikins, 
Dr. Tesbide, Dr. Graham, I’r. Powell. Dr. 
Shuttlewortb, Dr. Bains», Dr. Byaraoo, Dr. 
Spenoer, Dr. Wishart, Dr. T. H. Opverntoo, 
Dr. Gratatt, Dr. Spil.bury, Mr. John 
Cameron, Mr. BarlOW Cumberland, Professor 
Symons Mr. George R. R. Cuckbnrn, M. P

Mr. G, B. Coughlin was chairman, the three 
viee-ohairmen being respectively Mr. J. T. 
Fotheringham, Mr. A.8. Tilley,Mr. W.Doan ; 
toaster, Mr. O.B, Oliver ; ootnn,liter—Messrs.
H. Ghent, A A Sutherland, J. Crooks, W. 
B. Brown, T.W.VoneB B. McGill, H. Frank, 
O. Shear* G. A Bingham ; secretary, B> Mc-

The chairman admirably discharged hie 
duties. Of plrailng presence, hit graceful 
diction and winning emit tty were potent In 
effect. On behalf of the students he tendered 
a hearty welcome to the visf tore ; then he sane 
the protest of hie Alma Mater in exultant 
tones. “ Trinity's success |« undeniable ,- her 
poimtarity Is ocularly demonstrated." " Hard 
work,” cnntiiined he, “1« cor motto," 
and forthwith be descanted on Mien title

a were.
place in Y

■ -The Board of \1 
lyl# presiding hadNOV. SO, UB

had get 
affair be

This was the onanimonsu the news seme that there bed co
at Rio de Janeiro a military rovoletioi 
idolmraotar. In virtue of which tb# Em 
)om Pedro had bran compelled to leave 
ntiy. and that a Republic had been 

firat.followliig ware

other residents sad A~ " total (tv, prayed for Incorporation. (

Were also read.
Thaae petition were referred to the Législa

tion Committee, who 
merits and haerd wt

Mat kill SICs.
anmittee was th
Ex-Aid. Del,* and 46 

end » 
others

U inches oo
> to Ilia effect that the new Government 

to bt able to hold 
that the old system 

eta long. But thla 
we fancy,

toes not prevail ae much now aa It 
earned to do a day or two ago. Now that the 
rvent has happened, it is freely reported that 
ttoiu Pedro himself haa before declared that 
is knew well enough the thing win Cutting, 
ind t<> hint it is by no means the surprise that 
not! people take it to be. Very significant 
• It, too, that the politicians of Lisbon, who 
nay be presumed to understand something 
soiiOsrning matters in Bread, regard tile over
throw of Imperial rule in the Gras er Portu 
rml aa definite and irrevocable. And we are 
briber informed that Portuguese public opin

ion is to sympathy with the BraxiliSu revolu
tionists. Which indeed may be true enough, 
after all, and for the reason that there 

few in' the mother
________ who would welcome a

revolution there ae well as » the colour, 
though to try it at home might be too much 
like the pursuit of Liberalism under dittoul- 
ties. Then there is Bismarck, can it be that 
be bee anything to say about it, toot Well, be 
has Indeed; for where the political pot is 
boiling be must be stirring it, surely. 
Promptly he givra the world to undertUud 
that there are German “interests” in Brasil, 

in the southern provinces; and that 
the fact is one Which the German Govern- 

people will bear in mind.
It would not sur prim otto learn that Mr. 

Jemee G. Blaine, the American Secretary of 
State, is about the worst upset man among 
publie character» not belonging to Brasil 
Just as he had gut this greet Pan-American 
Congress of bis nicely agoing, the crash cornea ; 
end Bread retiras from the performance, stall 
events protest. The Brasilian delegates bad 
already intimated, either Saturday or Suudav, 
that owing to the events at Rio they would 
be unable to take part in the congress oo ita 
re-opening on Monday. What compliestione 
this Brazilian breeze may lead to, in other 
cron tries aa well no mortal can fore»»»,
I locks aa if the contrivers of the present 

revolution bad been having it in preparation 
beck, when we bear that it was 

their intention from an mrly data to bring tlie 
about the centenary of the French 

This they have carried out, we
__y aay ; for, while that terrible social and
political earthquake wee no event of any one 
year, yet it may be said that it was in 1780 
that the wild men of the Revolution got oon- 
kvl, carrying everything their own way after 
■bat We can well believe that Dom Pedro.

than he, foresaw that something bad 
■ happen ere the record of 1889 should be

eo
TtlOMTfi, mended tetbee 

On behalf oi 
Worth * Hodgii 
the Duadae-atri 
alleged unsafe 
their clients, th 
1er losahf Uuair 
traffic in Dumb

■■■■■LM* ta

«sw SLesrff ,„r-y™
and the plan of tl,e proposed village, and the» 
recommended that the prayer of the petition 
for incorporation he granted as far as the ap
pointment of a census enumerator is concerned, 
and that forthwith a bylaw b* submitted for 

purpose.
The oon n oil 

on tile report,
Reeve Richi

Bim cm a mi kb rvtrmm sthe ntin ths Uuited 3U 
lOanadian brethren on 
il eonveution.

-Ihad
Pen • Visit te Mela sad lev 

Copper ladealry.
The vint whleh Sir Ohariea Tapper bee fort 

paid to Spain wee, in fact, merely to enable 
him to enjoy e abort holiday, and, at the «me 
lima to acquaint himself with the recent re

1Ike0

at 8 P. m. went ttafo committee 
Reeve Floyd In tile chair, 

ardaou, in moving the adoption 
of tlie report, •-» plained the boundaries of the 
proposed village, which will be about two 
miles long and take in all the residences mi 
each aide of Yonge-street, leaving out wveral 
large n retch re of agrieulttiral land. There Is 
sufficient population in the district, which to a 
rapidly improving one.

Reeve Willson made a long speech against 
tlie pro|*>ea!. Tb* old residents, be said, did 
not wish for incorporation. For himself he 
would not have objected had Dear Park beau 
included. The proposed incorporation Was 
really ■ speculators' scheme to enhance the 
Value of laud. The petitioners for incorpor
ation were comparatively hew men in the 
district, and he alleged that some of those who 
had signed the petition were not resident id 
the included «lim, but In Deer Park.

A Voice: "They own property in Both 
Eglinto.i and Daeievtlle.”

Rears Willson, continuing, said that be 
Would not object » the city of Toronto taking 
the district in; but be thought it premature to 
incorporate the village of North Toronto, 
If this were done the n*w village 
would want to take in York Mills 

Lambtnn next. | Laughter.] Tlie 
first tiling when Erlintou and Davie- 
mile at* iueorimrated will be that they will go 
to the Ontario Legislature and gobble up Deer 
Park and tlie adjoining district.

"If they do en," eaid the Reeve with 
warmth, “arera man in Dear Park will petition 
to De included in tiw ci tv of Toronto; they 
will not submit to be part of a petty corpora
tion, but will prefer that of the city. In con
clusion he urged that the taxation of the 
county would be higher through losing one 
after another tb# wealthy outskirts around 
Toronto.

Laughter greeted the worthy reeve’s serious 
and pathetic declaration that he bad been 
called a "malicious liar” tar reason of his op- 
jmsiticm to the proposed North Toronto vil-

Reeve Stephenson, Eut Toronto, support
ed die committee’! repirt. He thought the 
matter eoold be decided at once. It only took 
24 hours to dnoide on Parkdnle’a incorporation. 
No one ever regretted that step Would 
West Toronto Junction like to come back into 
the county ? [Laughter.] Ii North Toronto 
village he inemporated the property and im
provement of the district would be advanced 
and property there would soon be threefold 
its prêtant relue. " In fact,” said lie, " you 
will soon have another Parkdale or West To
ronto Junction at North Toronto." (Ap
olline.]

Reeve Leighton endorsed tile previous 
•pvaker’s remarks and gave instance, where 
pro|ierty in the new uiuncipality of West To
ronto Junction bed increased in value from 836 
to 9128, 918 to $78, 820 to $100 lier foot. 
Under such eironmatancre they eoold afford to 
pay higher taxes than when in the county. 
They secured more improvemvntt, and tale 
would be the caw with North Toronto,

On motion of Reeves Junes and Start the 
forther discussion of the question was ad
journed till 10 o’clock thie morning.

Imperial Verier»tien League lu Cauarin.
A meeting of th# Toronto branch of the Im

perial Federation League In Canada will be 
held In Association Hell on Friday at I p.m., 
when an address will be delivered by Mr. 
Casimir Dickson on "The Imperial Conference 
of 1887 and Fntnre Conferences.” The chair 
will be token by Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn, M.P., 
nnd • discussion on the subjects treated of will 
follow.

pursuance of thie object. Sir Charlie 
left England on Oct. 2 in company 
with Mr. Ritchie, who is engaged 
iu the derdopment of the tapper and nickel 
mine» at Sudbury, in the section of country 
above the north shore of Lake Superior, which 
tbs mam line of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
is opening up—and crowed ta Parta Thence 
they proceeded to Rio Tinta by way of 
Bffdwttx, Madrid, Seville end Huelva, 
wmcb -i* distant from the misas about 

by rail; and not only Ad 
the Rio Ttnto company afford a private ear 
for the journey from Huelva, but they 
placed a boom and servante at tba disposal 
of the High Commissioner while be was 
there, and afforded him and Mr. Ritable 
<fery poaeible opportunity of noting the 
magnitude of the enterprise. The foil ex
amination which ww thus obtainable tort 
satisfied Sir Cileries that, seeing how enor
mous and profitable an industry can be carried 
on with so low a grade of ore, a moat encourag
ing field undoubtedly exists for the eetahlien- 
ment of a like industry at Sudbury, where 
tlie circumstances are infinitely more fever- 

On the return journey Sir Charles pro
ceeded to Seville and Oadia,crossed to Tangier 
on the African owes, returned to Gibraltar 
•nd Malaga, thence to Grenada and Cordova 
and back by Alcazar to Madrid. From the 
Spanish capital Saragossa was visited, as wall 
aa Barcelona, Nlines and Marseilles, and 
than os Loudon was reached on Got. 37 by way 
of Lyoue aad Paria.
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trophy and Tba *ew AH Gallery.
viug put citizens have something In tb* way Of 

. . . . -__ . . .. ‘b” au art exhibition ahead of them that Is much

te?
the latter his knee wrenched, two of the inegem, from the Parle and S'. Petersburg 
second team have been selected for the match, minus, and some of the finest works of living 
They are Cant. Té mole of the forward line, European makert. T&eWBlétnrae were focent- 
and Back Silence, who will taka Oamaron’e piece If on exhibition in New York tinder the aiiapt* 
at centre half. The team is: Back, Garrett; '? wtoCHUread ^niereat'hiTiiât ïéîrf
tadve*. Boyd, Spa not, Muntz ; anarter, Sank- potj„, i$r, j^Süoch Thom neon deaerv* ample 
tor ; wings. Gala. Hendarson, Van Konghuet, recognition from our people of Iris venture In 
McCulloch : forwards, Hugh Smith, eapt., S. bringing ihew mngnllltant picture* to ihelr 
■ th, W. Bimtfi, Broughton, King-mill, doors and phiclng them on exhibition at prie*» 
Tam ole. The 'Vusitv team will iikrlv be that wifi enable all to see them. If yon wish
similar 10 she one that playad McGill ae fol- ta/^Kame'nrivStaemake If‘point of'vtofilng 
low. , Back. MeCnan-ta | haivta, Sankl.r, A mu23
eapt., Tlioinaoii, Bunting ; qaartnr, MoOlesu; program bee also beea arranged I 
wings, McKav, Mua-, Cross, McLaughlin ; tag. 
forwards, Pone, Watt, Symmea, Morin,
Hutchins, McLaren.

"Spiritnal nowar the es- 
endeavor Work," was the 
Kellogg’s remarks. Mr,

. ..........In An interesting paper,
told “ How to | ire pare for and part loi pate iu 
the prayer ma- tiog,"

A large audience turnad out in the evening 
at the concluding meeting. Rev. W. Patter- 
•on of Cooke’s Church conducted the opening 
services. The secretary announced that themservice». The secretary announced that these 
officer» had beta elected for the ensuing year : 

President-Bev. Mungo Ffatar, D.D„ 6am-“* -A *

<mST£7'teMoi5: Andrew,'T"-
Score la rv-Treasnrer—161 win Lee, London.
Aenletaae-Soerttarloa—J. A. Allan. Perth, 

and R. 8. Wallace, Hamilton.
Letter* were read from Bishop Baldwin, 

ax|,reteing sympathy with the movement 
St inability to be 

from the societies of Halifax, sending 
greetings and aketehing the progress of 
the work In the Lower Province», 
and One from Rev, George H. Welle of Mon
treal, In reste d to the soco-e-ful work being 
don* in that eity. B»v. W. W. Andrews, 
B.A, made a few remark* explaining his 
position in regard to the Bpwortb League. 
He wet opposed to ft in eo far as it places 
denominational literature on lia course of 
reading. Re thought the Christian Eud-ator 
-ocieties embraced ail that je good u the 
Euwurth League. S

Rev. F. E. Clark, D.D., spoke on the sub
ject of "For the Church," showing the all- 
embracing character of the work done by the 
Christian Endeavor itaiatieeand their relations 
to th* church. Tli* ror. gentleman then con
ducted a consecration meeting, in which a 
large number of delegates spoke at the good 
they had received and their desire to eouw- 
erate themeelvee anew to the Ofarieliau wr-

Siin

for tb*

Tying tike Meta Early. 
jy. Isaac N. Marshall at Brock rill*, barrisler.

Star chamber pi-acllw la Indulged In by the danghier^oMHr, "olnUhilmage1™ Wtaghsimi 
YiUensiane. Nobody save members of the Th g w_e ^ f
tram, t he oonchers nod eulwi liai «• nre allowed n,^«w «îr Yinto pan* the policeman at -he Yale field *kte uîîJSHïn
when the eleven toil practice. !*-l".-..^h,.hll|l.1T<y>nP!" j*?,0-1*-8- °°«

A* two of the Tarta y Aeaoototlob tram are "°"r “ “r “ 4 the ^tata
also Rugby man the game with Sail must take -____
place on the lawn very early In the afternoon -to allow Senklor and Thomson to participate In Cornelius Donovan of Hamilton, Intpec-
til* match against the Toronto*. tor of Separate School* for Ontario, has been In

Yesterday Secretary Mackey received • for- < he city for the put few day* Mr. Donovan Is 
mal ehallonge from Qnaen’s to play for lha now preparing Ills anneal «portend Ismnklng 
championship olio In Toronto. The game with hit final Halts for tb* season. He left for Ot 
Varaiiy wl i bring Toronto • eeneon to it clore laws laat evening, 

and there I* no chance of even playing the ——, ,i .
Kingston Unlrsrolty an exhibition game title 
year.

C iplain Warriner and Taoklera Blnnt and 
Goalee of the 
Wor* taken to

1/and
investigation, philosophic study, medical 
Jurisprudent)* and the afl-comprehensive 
curriculum at the Medicsl Collage. “A dig
nity and a nobleness around to none ia the 
tli* doctor’s vocation” proudly lie enunoieted. 
whereat the 200 aepirante loudly cheered. 
How ready the medical profession Is to nfiiere 
diet ran. in Its Protean form* ha told and re-

able.

'op*0* 
lion rue-street 
the put|*ise of 
ww granted ou 
Bcliarf Oompu 

- fared with.
Mr. O. B. SI 

'Opera House, i 
advertisvmeat 

I Adelaide-.tre-l
i Mr. Siiepperd 
! for the |.ri vil

lein p. through,

counted the ooileg*'. eoweenw tinta Ita 
reorganization 18 year, ata Trinity Medical 
Collage graduates a,e found all over the world 
and many of the bigbe-t Boat* to the profes
sion at* occupied by them in the West 
Indies, United States and Canada. [Cheers.] 
In an eloquent peroration he Wished Continued 
•neoetaend prolonged prosperity to Trinity 
Medical OoHege.

Hon. O. W. Bow bad a fruitful them*. 
"Trinity University." Proudly tlie Educa
tionist told of what Old Trinity bad done— 
the dutingnithed men in ohureb and ante, 
law sud physics, trade tad commerce she haa 
sent forth. "Trinity University ia on the 
grand old lines of the grand old onirerti ti-e 
of the Old Country, whose example and Sue- 
Cassée all# eo nobly emulate*.” [Cheers.J

Cluiiiceltor Hon. U. W. Alita felicitously 
responded. He rejoiced that Trinity bad 
maintained her independence and hoped she 
Would always do an, He was thankful lor tlie 
oonin-etiou of tile Medical College with tlie 
university aad that each was so prosperous. 
Amidst cheers he concluded when be anDonno- 
vd that Dean Gefki* would at the end of th* 

it would be hie 
wi hlw the

' At lire Ilaiela,
A I. Allan, Midland, is at tire Palmer- 
Geo. II, Snells, Quebec, last tire Palmer,
John Lawrence, Montreal, laat the Palmer. 
George Dona, Tara, is staying at the Walker. 
Geo. F. Gates, Hamilton, is registered at tire 

Qn eon's.
J. Frith Jeffbia, London, Is booked at tire 

Btwa
Dr. Gow and wife. Cardinal, an at the 

Queen'».
James Sutherland, M.L.A, Woodstock, la at 

too Roesln»
thÇ°{iW.TtadMe.M.P., Slmooe, is booked at

B. M. Britton, Q.O.. Kingston, le regietered 
at the Rowln.
A^he^kl?:M>rqa,tto- Mloh-' “
Man d tie., Grae.ro, See riaeea .treet Wert 

Mirteas 713.
We believe we have beyond dispute the 

most thoroughly compléta grocery establish
ment In this city, both aa to atook and ap
pointment* Families In any part nf the tit* 
will be tatl-d upon twice a week for orders if 
required and goods delivered wme day. Send 
for uric* catalns.________ 188

Ï1M1S’ EUROPEAN HOTEL

Tb* Wat Mnsenw.
Dr. Heldero aim’s wonderful collect toe at 

Lehigh University football Irani 179 Yonge-atrent will positively dee* iu 
8t. Lake s Homlt.il. Blenheim, in Toronto os Snturilay next and mere to 

After Saturday a game with Lafayette at Eat- London. Those Who have not Woo Ibis very 
ion. WarrlneV and Blunt nre both eu Wring instructive end Interesting axhiMtiou sboaia 
from Sprainnd kneecaps and it Is feared Coatee do ta at one*.
I» seriously hurt internally. The 
play again this seaton.

vies.
The convention Prill mart in Hamilton next

Fear.
aw uir mo At> mom mow rmm ax. Holloways Cera Cere la tire medicine to re- 

all kinds of corn* aad wart* and only 
tba small sum of tweoty flre rente. was appoiutnd 

lTh. board

move
coatsBO KB KB VOMI ' « BABT.

Tberanehbreri Yearling» and Five 
Tw*-Tear wide t* Leave fallf.rnla,

Los Ajioxixa, Oat, Nor. 19.—Within the dieationel tire Ohenipd* Mare by tba Loos 
part few days State Senator la J. Bow ha. tiovvrnmenl at forming part of tb# Jesuit 
bought from Senator Stanford ten thorough- «tales fr-mior M-reier, oo being interview- 
brad yearling and five thoroughbred two-rear- ad, rrfn«ed to «peak on the qu-etinn. 
olds, for whieb be paid $18.000. He will Archbishop Fibre retunred laat rttalog

ESBESBS
d JSLS? Catholic •ooi«li•• baring eum# lem-

h ft vint ./ti^îTîL*  ̂ î>rrel bonefiu, each m secret «oeietiM
n.r.mxrd^ ^ nîw ü^r* «Mh ê» ft BOrt of life ilWUrànO*,

h rtTolmSTT.} Hrîmïïiiî Rmo# stonê deel w,«h MOT* societies.
DtrtnpiacA m tu® gn*se trotitn oteuiDoui *Dd n.... i__i .nniia.i.t. .. » l, j__—Sultan. Hr. Urea will eontiuiw al» te bree.1 ^
ïïiïzziïrs&ïïr"*- 'oaom'ÀD* Srarèv!;:ï,op^el^.1"of^

G«ala er sika «art Tud. Prefontain* has gone to New York in
» iÉ«MO «nu,.i nîirô.. ran________ oonneetien with the proposed elevated rati-
It leeettled now mat Cllftoo win race «very W1y here. Thera ia every prospect of the

Monday. Meiwooeure. •
Badge, who woe bought by John Mutilai of 

Brooklyn on Saturday, will be turned over to 
Jimmy McCormick in train.

The winners at Elisabeth on Monday were; The Convention Weaned — Cold Water 
Manola. Arab, Louie*, Robespierre. Paragon V, Tarawa an ths W.rlri's Fair Project

Tire amount paid by Robert Boonrt for . °*1, N<"' *-9- Tbw ogrevsi
Sunoi has not been divulged. Senator Stun- df the Amenean Society of Mechanical En-

m»"--a. held t^d.y. There .« a large 
and lew than was paid tot Axieli 8106,0(10. bin attendanee, H. W. Towns presided. In hit 
both he and Mr. Bonner are reported ne saying annual addreev lie referred to the tour recently 
that theyare not at liberty to state the exact nude through Europe by member* of the

"°®"*y* Referring to the Paris Exposition vember 2, one week before Sunoi trotted in the speaker said it took fi re years to get the
Anent the value of th* turf to the Unltad .ud^o»  ̂jtlriL?Wo,M 

Stales acontemoorary has ealonlatedlhatthe A™leaï Fair ouuld
pursuit gives emnioyment to 60,000 people and ■? ,*°* ÎÏ*"!, , 1 ,'î w“ lnlw'
r,directly ewlate60,00» more to a livelihood, tibto. Mr. Towns thought the idee ought to 
Tlie thoroughbred «unions and brood mares be abeudoned. 
on the great stock farm, are valued at 96.000,- ■ . .
000. and the sons and daughters of these Mai
llons and brood inures earned above 92.000.000
more during the past eeaeon i the value of the _ _ _ t
•lock now employed for racing being veined rteary Gaerge s Writings Appreveri by the 
at 17.000,000, whilst the enpiutl Invested In g.wJeraes Court.race track» and subie* la (6,000,000: The - ____ „ ZT t? „ . „
stock farina embrace 1404)00 itrrre of the Boast Tamrros, Nov, 19.—Henry Hutchins of
land in the country and laat yénr the yearling Gloutaater County, who died in 1887, left
fuels footed up to $1,000.000. while! the attend- ,fc____ . __k . . . ,’.. ™
aooe at race worse» numbered over 3^00dXXk oeversl tuousanu dollars to aid In circulating 

_ _ .. ... Heory George’a writings. The hairs tried
TaePleet Crprra fer «al A to bàv. the legacy ref wide. Vioa-

The cutter Oyprna, owned m Hamilton and Chaneellor Bird decided in their fa,or 
formerly of Toronto, is for sale. The price on th* ground that the works taught doctrines 
placed on her ie 9110ft Thie fit considered a antagonistic to the law. The Court of Error 
pretty steep figure here. If the owners come and Appeals to-dav rendered a decision the 
down a few hundred tba yaobt easy wme to opposite of the Vice-Chancellor's decision. 
Toronto before long; ..ItA : ~ ' Th* court bold, that tlie works are valuable

contributions to tlie science of economies and 
not hostile to law, religion or morals.

for IbsMtat Llk.ly ta R* Carried- 
aad Secret Secteure.

tarn cmvbob baêaabb.Montbixl, Nov. 19.—Regarding the ravedeo route from
Philadelphia theId Airief iWeCherrh ef »t Navy Magdalen* 

—Fer*. Padl's.
The social and sale of work in aid of the 

Ohureb ot Bt Mary Magdalene at Jubilee 
Hall, College and Clinton streets, yesterday 
was fairly well attended considering tb# dm 
pleasant weather. The tatortalmnrat was got 
up under the direetion of Rev. Ohariea Dar
ting, pastor of tire ohureb, assisted by the 
ladles. Til* eeelatant mutinai director was 
Mr. H. D. Lane, tire organist. The ball Was 
tastefully d-curated. Many useful and orna
mental articles were disposed of.

Mr. W. Ramsey, Mrs. Skenth Smith, 
Mite Winnie Rose and other* assisted in the 
musical program til the evening. Refreshment, 
were provided during the afternoon and even
ing by the ladies.

Til* todies presiding at the work tablas 
War* ! Mrs. Lane. Mias Waugh, Mrs. Darling, 
Mire Skaltb, Mrs. Ambler, Mias Langridge, 
Mise Boulton. Mrs. Baker end Mrs. Hardin**. 
The Art Gallery wee presided over by Mire 
[Johnston, Refreshment booths ware ra 
charge of Mrs. Ball. Mire Sheerer, Mrs. 
Bloom Arid and Mrs. Woods. Mire Perks and 
Mrs. Woodall at the Fiah ponds caught 
many fish. Fire hundred tickets bev* been
toned.

Tlie social and sain, will centime to-day, 
oommendug at S ptm.

rtulwd th

from 1W

limit of tire 
north and » 
from Btoor toand showed them that it wa> 

eity from the larged vidrnd»
tod week be a double Doctor, for 

pleasing duty on Friday to e 
degree of D.0.L

John Beverley Robinson fa bis usaal 
happy reel* proposed "Success to Trinity 
Medical College.* Hie speech was an ainal I 
earn of fstlrerty advice, apt an-odotet* pleas
ing episodes, racy reminieoettcre and wholesale 
congratulations.

Dt. Qetkis, as Dean ef the College, respond
ed. He thanked the many visitor» for their 
inwrrtt and attendauoe, naming elwcially the 
Board of Hospital Thu teen, the Medical Coun
cil, Principal Dickson and representative» Cl 
religion, education and other institutions.
“Decentralization,” «aid the Dean, ’1e our 
motto. Further, I believe m equal rights in 
matters of medical education for every medi
cal institution, the true principle being that 
not cue of them »h»1I ret one farthing that tlie 
others do not get” [Olieert.] Then he, too, 
pardonably praised “tire boys1’ under him and 
rejoiced in the anew of Shoes who are eo 
manfully upholding tba glory of their pro
fession and honored college.

"Toronto General Hospital" was toasted by 
Doan and adequately acknowledged by 

Patrick Hughes, Mr. Lee sod Dr.
Dr. SoUM responded for the “Graduates,” 

Mr. Ollirer for the "Under-Grads." ‘Sister 
Institutions" was proposed by Mr. Pothering- 
him end Mr. Cullen returned thanks for the 
Toronto School of Medicine, Mr. Murray tor 
MoGill Medical College, Mr. Todd for the 
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeon a, 
Kingston, Mr. Pearson for the Dental College.

And eb the speechifying went on till after 
midnight "The Learned Profession»" mutt 
not be omitted, nor reference to the able 
replie* of Rev. Dr. Langtry, Rev. G. M. 
Milligan and Dr. Temple.

"Ire Prase" and “The Ladles” received due 
recognition, th* Glee Club rang admirably 
and tba jolly students vociferously their 
rattling college eouge. All went merrily. 
Twee a teetotal jollification and of none of 
the happy gtteste could it be raid a la Cole
ridge, “A «adder and a wiser man hi row the 
morrow morn."

the
vite/'] Hon.

■ afjraBradai reel's Weekly Review rays; "Iron 
nnintalna all previous features of strength." 
Why should iron be wrak I—London Alves» 
ieer.

IP, Because It rune in the blood.

Dom Pedro is rik feet four inches High, but 
re b A to get out of Brazil just the wme ra if 
ie bed been e little rawed-off pocket- 
tditiau of e man. »

a
Harold to

Onapplication aa above 
the Association yearn-
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Irtltacr end Gentlemen's Ortie.

dinnkr sill or Pam.
Ssrvrt from it m. to I ah.

Maw g)C. or I dinner Uoknta fer U In adnata 
Toronto, Wednseday, Nor. JO, IMS.
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Mickey Welsh haa rigndd a N. Y. Brother- 
hood cvointoie

Kllroy denies that be has signed with the 
Baltimore Brotherhood.

Bam Thompson and Sidney Farrar have 
signed Philadelphia Broth erhood oon tracts.

Albert Myers and Pitcher Francis L Forman 
have tigoed Philadelphia Brotherhood con
tracts.

Milligan, raioher of the81. Lonls olob, has 
•igiied a Philadelphia Brotherhood piaysn' 
contract.

Harry Wright signed to 
delphla clnbon Monday, : 
in the Brotherhood.

John Ward says that he wfll wager $1000 That 
none of the Broiherliood player* who have 
signed the agreement will leave that organise-

Tbs embarrarement ot the Poisons, raid a 
si«racre yesterday, was doc to the N. P. It 
res solely due to menfficient capital We 
tnow of no more profitable investment than 
money pttiinto iron shipbuilding to this Won- 
gy under tbeqaranent tariff. . •

Cain was tba first murderer and Kane ia
Ibe latret._______________________

It ia raid that the notice force of New York 
Is permeated with Anarchism, and an Invratl- 
latiou haa been ordered. It should be no 
trouble to fill np the force with lovera of law 
ind order. ,

The jorV that investigated tlie Alton dis
rates recommended the appointment of a 
government of “ dame and other waterways." 
ft will be new» to moat people to learn that 
a dam re a waterway.

Tire proposal to govern the city by eom- 
mi««tuliero instead of by aldermen is not new, 
and practically it only amounts' to reducing 
tlie number of aldermen and paying them for 
their service*. The proposal will not find 
favor with the great number of those who be
lieve that many aldermen contrive in 
way or another to pay themselves.

A Maitland Stenhooae, the leader of the 
Mormone in the Northwest, ia hieing rated in 
the papers for having declared that “there ia 
actually no law on the Canadian Statute book 
and probably none in any part of Her 
Maj sty’s dominions that touches Mormon 
any more than Mohammedan polygamy." 
Instead of jumping upon Stenbouie it would 
be better to look into tlie matter and tee il he 
la not right, in which care it should Ire a simple 
matter to have tire law altered as soon aa 
posai hie. ______________________

Russia ia progressing, but doing it by easy 
' ( stages. It ii announced that the whipping of 

peasants for trifling offence», such aa the non
payment vf taxes, ia to be abolished and exile 
in Siberia done sway with.

From the poor show it made in Letobton, 
we are reluctantly ooni|wlled to believe that 
somebody blew out tire gas on the Third 
Tarty. _______________________

Discussing the Henry George theory, raid 
a citizen : “It's all non wins* talking about 
putting the whole tax on land.” "Why 7* 
“Because we ■ want tacks on carpets.” The 
argument was regarded aa flooring.

St Louie dentists now employ young ladite 
as aneistwita, and it is said they are wonder
fully succès»!ul in bracing op the nerves of 
the vieiimx_______ ______________

They are talking of an Indiana girl who 
was oared of freckle» by fright, tba having 
been caught on a railroad bridge as a train 
was approaching add having to hang on to 
eoiu- of tlie iron-work while the train passed 

-, strove her. This ie a training, howeVer, to 
winch few girls would rare to subject them- 
velvet. ______________

Mrs. Margaret Schreiner of Ohirago poured 
Dual oil over her husband, and now from her 
retreat in the Juliet Penitentiary she baa 
brought suit against the Ancient Order of 
Forester» for the $2000 death benefit. The 

. Forestall do not appreciate such burning lore 
and refuse to pay.

Bill Nye auggeeta a "title trust” for America. 
Moat Americans who ge in foe that eottuf 
thing get their title» for cash, not on trust

The Marching 
have At--------- » a

titermbcbamoaz, BNmiaammm.
Vegetable. Orickaa an

Halibut, Lobster «race. 'Staked renew rtka, Earns the Engineer 
th# Shark* 
tity at $30,w The Sensible Wert*

(From The Ottawa Journal. J
Now The Toronto World advises an agitation 

to rednoe railway fares all round. There Ie 
•ome ranee fa that. Canadian roads make 
their fares at present on a throe cents per mile 
basis. We behove that In Europe end the 
Stales the butiala two cent* per mile.

Jetting* Ab eut Tew».
The Bishop of Toronto will lay the foundation 

atone of the new west wing of Trinity Univer
sity on Friday nest at 8.90 p-m.

Mr. Gilbert Deal' lector* la Qneen-etreet 
Baptist Church was Indefinitely postponed 
owing to inclement weather last night.

The Police Magistrate yesterday fined Henry' 
West, lodging-house keeper, tilmcoeeireet. 
$76 or ibrte month» for illegally selling liquor.

Mr. T. E. Moborly's article In The Week in 
reply to Kraal ns W Iman’a last Toronto speech 
le one of the best and most exharatire contri
butions oh the eùbieet.

Loin ef

I Jf Mr.I

■ -■
Leg ef Mettra, Ospsr sî!wî“cora Bref rad ostorte:
lrleh Stew, Dublin «”T”<5tveef Mvsr, irate 

Madeira.

Wl
in thejj At $t Paul’s_______

St Paul’s baaaar was again crowded leal 
eight and tba many excellent articles shown 
were admired. The bazaar will remain open 
mull the end of the week.

Hehatato confidence tireMr. Dt 
Mr. I 
O’Relll

' :
Ctiwy^cSStlrt.Boiled Ham. of

S.*»vSGroan FataFrt*4 tXisMaXsxsr-
Tapioca Podeinf. "hemon Pre. Apple fie.

Hon.
To sick bent frame», life’» forer* lost 
St Leon brings strength and health to 

boast
Certain. Yet we the numbers ailing, shiv

ering to poisoned frames, starred of nerve and 
vital fuel—St Leon, the eeseooe thereof. 
Listen to Mr. Oltarleboie, conductor, O.P.R.: 
Was a martyr to dyspepsia; appetite, diges
tion, ate., élirons; kidneys so Hid could not 
walk; drang St Leon water; got strength and 
Joy entpriaing.____________________ 136

has accepted an offer to manage tho Syracuse 
team In the American Association next year.

Manager Hernia of the Baltimore Club wants 
to be admitted to the Atlantic Baseball Amo- 
dation. The direct ore of Hie Lowell Ba 
Club Informed him they would not 
unities he wished to raise the expenses of elute 
above $1866 per month.

Président Ketohum of th* Toledo* tins de
liver» himself : “It re true lhat Toledo haa 
been offered a franchise In the American Asso
ciation, but I have not decided what to do yet. 
We will be guided largely by what Is done at 
theJfaMrnatlooal meeting at Detroit on Uta

There Will be two circuit» In tie National 
Amateur Baseball Lengne, cal leu the Eastern 
and the Vtmtern. Tho ulllee In the first 
lie Boston. New York. Philadelphia and Wash
ington, nod in Ih*second Detroit. Chicago and 
St. Louie Each will play for the champion
ship of it* own section.

A dispatch from Pfeffor rays tint he has 
signed Farrell and Duffy for the Chicago play
er»' dub. The Intelligence is important and 
•hows that the player* are sticking firmly to
gether aa against their late employer». Outside 
ot Van lUllren Hie heavy hitting outfield of 
the Chicago League Club now bélouga to the 
enemy,

Tho contracta of tie National Players’ 
League will arrive in Pittsburg on Mondny 
and be signed by Hanlon, Miller, Kudin e 
Morris and Conway, the stny-at-liomus, and 
sent tp, the other player» living at a distance 
for their signature*. Not one of the 16 players 
of the old club will refusa to aigu these docu- 

Manager Hanlon, 
them hoi signed with the Boston 

Brothurh od Ciab, nnd Connor, Ulaltnrdeon. 
Crane, Slnttery, MoGeaehy, Baeeett. Farrell 
and Duffy bnvejsigned Brotherhood contracte, 
the three former to play with the New Yorks, 
McGeiiohy and Baeeett to Brooklyn, nnd too 
lust two tq Chicago. It ie now given ont on 
reliable authority tint the Brotherhood will 
take any of the Association stars who nre 
willing logo With them. The latest recruit IS" 
McPhee ofCincinnati, who, It la raid, will be 
signed by the Boston Brotherhood.

A»: IrtSnr not in the no) 
the fntnre tn
P*Tte policy 
dearly ex pre 
meat of lie a

tazvablb kcosomxc wobkb. c«f!:.ra^?'.,nri'ri but of fan, M
be boll

ect

EQUAL BIBHTS Notbis
-On account of the dleagreeable weather Prof. 

Clark's lecture In 81 Stephen’s school-house 
last night on “Oar Work, end How to Dolt” 
was postponed until further noi Ice.

ViciorU-atreel. It It settled, will go through. 
It was stated yeti entity that Rice, Lewi* k Son 
had come to a satisfactory arrangement with 
tho owners of the ground an which their build 
ing elands.

Harry French, charged with tie theft of (21 
from lile father, was yesterday committed for 
trial. For i he theft of a pair of shore from i be 
store of W. K. Cassidy, a young thief named 
Wiliam Harper was sent to Jell for 66 dayj.

Mr. W. G. Murdoch yesterday at Osgoods 
Hall obtained leave from the Common Pleas 
Divisional Court to appeal from the conviction 
by Police Magistrate Denison of George and 
Cal harlno Nelson of tile city for keeping a 
house of Ill-fame.

John Rarlcher, who wm âfréittà oil s obuTfo 
of assaulting his wife, was before the Police 
Outirl yeaterday morning. Hie counsel stated 
that I he I rouble had been caused by the Indis
cretion of the young man Herring, and tie 
charge was therefore dismissed.

From Felice Glottes*.
Lizzie Cnrren. living In roar of 46 Rlohmoud- 

aireet, war arrested Inst evening for non-pay
ment of a 661 whisky fine.

A. K. Grate, 3028 Portland-even lie. Chicago, 
has written the Chief nf Police asking him to 
n «certain the present whereabouts of James 
Front, who wus engaged in business et Toronto 
in 1864.

Richard Prior of 139 Sumach-street w 
rested by Policeman Gather» loot night on a 
charge uf forgery. The amount involred ie 
only 83. Foreman John Lumeden'e name of The 
Empire office was used.

I active] 
except]F ■x-Aid. (peace's Fanerai.

The funeral of ex-Ald. Spence took place 
yesterday afternoon from hia residence, 71 
Biiaabeth-etreeL The remain* were interred 
in St. Jamas Cemetery. The burial eerviee was 
read by Rev. John Pearson of Holy Trinity 
Ohuroh, of which deceased was for many 
year* a member. He was alto a member nf 
the York Pitmeere Society, and of No. 801 
L.O.L. Representatives ot both societies and 
of the City Council attended the funeral.

ami Another adjournment.
The adjourned inquest on Henry Leeeh, 

tie Markham farmer who wee killed at tie 
Pape-avenue crowing a abort time ago» was 
continued before Coroner Pickering at the 
Police Court laat night. After considerable 
evidence, of a like nature to that which hal 
already been published, hed been adduced, the 
Coroner decided to again adjourn the inquest 
until to-morrow night._______

Maintained at tie British AlW 
Clothing Store, where the rigS
«the who
epeotfully upheld nr offering 
good honest mill-made artlolee
for shoddy trash.

for iwill and
4tAthat other storm ask

lend CemferL
Those requiring Boots for the winter should leave 

their measure at W. Plcklee, Ot Tent*-street, ffoIlfesiisssFj
erdsra early*

A Few
Cel. Tladale Brings Devra a Grizzly.

Col Tisdale, M.P., bis returned from hie 
annual «booting exiiedition in the mountains of 
Wyoming. The Colonel, who was seen at 
the Roesin House last evening by The Ca of title eity thie morning received • oable- 
World, has had joet as much success aa gram from Mr. Warner, who ia no* in London, 

■fX,nc.i^Tfy i TlWMT jP"!?-. r -fati-W that the rale to Envliab partire of hi,
rv^rrt^Smu.iri?wou«"£m£,; hi4 brnt
snug robe. The great excitement of the hunt «nd include* In. Eocheatar plant
Barter ji.’d'ùU-teiJiS ïïs £rfH*âin Svr S

-Srtetesksiterte.js-.w^teteygsatebeen nnutuslly dry and a long wittier Will j!j* ^*S-Mw*blC,1rî.lW h*r**,,VMr ^ “
•urely tell on the Wyoming stool tha H. H. Warner Company (Limited).

australien Cricketer* for England. ,, ___ _irS* K<nliety Piatel
The Newcaatle Daily Chronicle of Nov. 8 MomreSWELiiro, Ky., Not. I9.-Ye.tet- 

raye : We have authority for raying that at day S. D. Everett shot and killed Judge 
the time the Iras mail left Australia Meaara Len8,ton- Langston is raid to have fired 
W. L Murdodli, G. G.ffen, J. McO. Black- first. Everett i. in jail, 
ham, H. Trott, O. T. B. Turner and J. J. , Ujnpirrowi», Ky., No». 19.—Town Mar- 
Fern# have definitely undertaken to riait thaï Martin Hodgine yesterday shot Noah 
England next summer under the management Patrick, killing him instantly. He alto shot 
uf Mr. H. F. Boyle. The team will connut Prera Cummings. Those men reflated arrest, 
altogether of thirteen players including Mr. Hodguw was tried and acquitted on the ground 
Boyle ; and except that Mr. P. 3. MoDoiraell of aelf-defence, 
baa beast asked, and not yet given hi* answer, 
it may be stated that the remainder of the 
team wilt be picked by those who have already 
decided to come.

-------------
* acted upoi 

lag to Ibe

Cell and inspect our lew* 
grab stock of Overooate et priera 
;hat will convince yon that this 
st the place to buy.

The Safe Cara Syndicated.
Bochxstxb, Nor. 19.—H, H. Warner k ss

A Facile Coast Party.
One at Callaway’» apeoially-condneted et 

ourtion parties, numbering 3S, kfi Union 
Station last night in one of the company’s 
newest colonist sleepers. Comfort of passen
gers looked after through to destination. To
mato to Vancouver without change» vu 
Canadian Pacific Railway. The next date is 
Deft t

v H t-1 fer l■British Arms Clothing 
Store,

Cor. Tenge and Ehntaretmetft it po

à' :
Itmenu, says 

Dan BroU to
. II1,I BACK JTBOM TBB1R JA UMX,

‘he Vlce-ltegal Party at tBa 
Capital Yeaterday.

Ottawa, Nov. 19.—Lord and Lady Stanley 
and the Vice-Regal party arrived fa the City 
at 11 o’clock tliia morning, via the Canadien 
Pacific Railway, after a two months’ absence 
in the Northwest and British Columbia. The 
engine ahd tender ware decorated with flags 
and festoons of evergreen». No formal ar
rangement* for a reception bad been made, 
but quite a number of persons were present 
at the station, where a prate of the Dominion 
police was drawn np and a deputation from 
the Oily Council, consisting of the Mayor. 
Aid. McLean. Henri and Gordon, were 
present to tender tha city’» welcogiiL

Scrofula g* -Azilvti eg la one of the moat fatal scourges which 
afflict mankind. It is often Inherited, but 
may be the result of improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uncleanlinew, and 
various other causes. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
end, In tiome eases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by th* use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. *'' 

I inherited a scrofulous condition of the

a: ii

EESS are thunk
as at- as?

i i iA gentleman who know» whereof he speaksMs/E jMfflïîasSiTfe
next meeting In January. He it confided that 
Von dot Ahe'e vieil some time ago to A. O. 
Scalding in Chicago had thla obtain In view,but 
that the price drefred far tie crafty Prertdeiit 
of the Browns was not forthcoming. Tlie gen
tleman says he la in a position to know that 
the old League will expend 8200.000 to carry 

project Into effect, and more If necessary 
—Pittsburg Times.

President Young bah Issued tie following 
bulletin: Contract* for 1880: L. Vino, with 

cinnatl; A. Scliellhasee With Boston; T. D. 
Vickery. E D. Burke, D. Andenon, E. H. 
Decker and Ed. Ma/er with Philadelphia;

burg; JC. It, Rmiih wllh Kansas Oit»! and PjF. 
Jones and John Reeiinn with lroulsville. Re
leased from reeervatiob : Mr Omaha, Thomas 
Nagle and J. J. Cooneys by Washington, A. A

► jrarajae
ren had th

VVIf IT MB ST AT KB MBWB.
SeveTi to
children'-The first limited fast mall on til* Union 

Pacific reached Elko. Nev., on time.
Governor Ferry of the new Stale Of Wash

ington » as inaugurated Monday with Imposing 
ceremonies. .

Blanche Denglaa, tie Cyprian who figured 
In the Jennie Cramer murder mystery at New 
Haven. Conn., in 1881. died last week In a 
Chicago gilded resort.

The National Wardens’ Association met at 
Nashville and changed Its name to Wardens' 
Association or the United Butte» and Canada. 
Joseph Nicholson of Washington was chosen

Tha ft. of A Cenveatten.
Atlanta, G*., Nov. 19.—Tb* morning Ma

non of the Knights of Labor was devoted to 
discussion of the 8-honr question. Kwolntiona 

Little, City: Write to, John Davis, Inland were adopted to the effect that tba matter nf 
Revenue Department, Windsor. short hours should be regulated by the demand.

Tble leave» it with tie local assemblies.

What tha Grangers Wash
Sacbamento, Cal., Nov. 19.—The Nation»#

toSiblood, which caused a derangement Of my 
whole system. After taking less thin 
four bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla I am 1%m r*this BOXSpot» er Sport

Entirely Cured
sod, for the poet yesr, have not found ft I 
necessary to use any n -» ine whatever. 
I am now In better b< 1 and stronger, 
than ever before.—O. Willard, KÜ 
Trsmont st., Boston, Most.

I was troubled with Scrofnlons Sores 
for fire yean; but, after using a te 
bottles of Ayer'» fiaraaparllla, the aor J 
healed, and I have now good health.— 
gUrabet^ Warnock, M Appleton street.

Some month» ago I was tronbled wii 
■ Scrofulous Sores on my leg. The limb 

woe badly swollen and Inflamed, and the 
•ores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed, until 
1 used Ayer's Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottles of .this medicine tie tore* 
have been entirely healed, and my health 
ia fully restored. I am grateful for tie

te<æteiSi6a.ïr»!i'î<SE"
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Te Abpttek TamraU.
New XotBtl Nov. 19.—A meeting at the 

trunk line presidents was bald here fo-day. 
All the lines ih the association were repre
sented except tie Philadelphia and Reading. 
After a long discussion It was decided to 
anolteh alt commissions and rebates on the 
paewnger service on all the trunk lilies east of 
Chicago. A meeting will be held about three 
weeks hence for the purpose of endeevoring to 
get the lines outside tit* association to adopt 
the measure.

Ilees.Pad.. City: The d la tance from Toronto to 
Hamilton, via Oakville, Bronte and the line of 
telephone wire», is slightly over 41 miles.

the% :I. 19 i i aft

P
Chicago boating and athletic clnta are etreu- 

latieg petitions in favor of s new regatta _ 
course. The courte at Pullman hat proved Grange yesterday adopted a report favoring 
itself defective to the need* of the different restriction of forain immigration hnitalaw aquatic event* held to the Wind, City Hmeriran ehi^ and tie ow^fah rt

Harry Belbnne now In Ban Francisco, or im.n f.rm. * m
there at last accounts, declare* his reodinwa te-,_

Atlas tie staSmahip.
Samnals must come to this eouniry. New koax, Nov. 19.—During the voyage
Alt.A»ndïr0“îg“"n1^l°cE.WM,îŒ £**f™“ Bremandiphtheria 
so as to admit iieraoiia aa numbers srheii only . »h,0“g ***• steerage paaiangers and
16 y ear» old. Instead of 18 al formerly. There four Children died, 
was a clear gain In (he dab's finance» of 96400 
lest year. Fire in a Wan.
hdre*built vrillas toniror aid WlLkM-BASBA F».. Nov. 19.-Fire brok.
Irex. 8he will have Crating of^î^ut 117 IOU». ™‘ tbl' «'"ruing ra No. 9 mine et Sugar

four hundred miner, end Ubor-
Jamireon says lie bin no Intention of seodiug -—.—— ___
her for the America cup. Weaklutew'* Wires

The rral''Engllah" stroke will be a faatnre of Pobtlasd Ore Nov 1ft—The niw SrataHarvard 'Varsity crew next *oa*oo. Capialn r'°«TLAHD, Ure., Nov. lS. Tbe new State
Hewto* vrata Saglmrt during the summer of Washington elected John B. Allan as ana 
and watehed betktlie Metropolitan and Vat- at Attendants tat till state to-day.

ilia
l

Many a mào côneîderî himtalf a great gun. 
When, In fact, be it nothing but » smooth bore.

Luok at card» can not be relied on. The brat 
thing to draw Is a salary.

The statesman In hia eagle flight» df oratory 
simply‘spread* his opinions.

The King of 81am baa 800 wives, and he never 
telle one of them lhat he never loved another 
woman.

Boarding Mletreee (meeting him in the hall 
at dinnertime): I am sorry, sir, but I cannot 
board you any longer au Ires you Mop chewing 
gain. It lea greatappeileer.

I beg your pardon, ma am, bnt this 
•teak I hud for breakfast.

Bolls, ca

a test- rum m»wnm bpobt or football. Frame Bending, e*r. tenet, Freni «• 
Weiliagtoe-eireeSi, la eewrae of re-ran-

ba fitted neteenwra»’
,X:ran,ra^

A Few Pleasantries That : Occurred ta the 
■arrmrsl-Princeton Game.

The New York World demonstrates that 
football, at it is played fa the American Inter
collegiate League, is a truly exhilarating and 
manly apart. Here are n few paragraphe 
from out namrsàke'a report of tie recent Har
vard-Princeton gàme:

Tlie Harvard naif-back atleka out hia foot 
and Donnelly light» on tie back of hia neck, 
a thoroughly jarred man. On the down the 
ball ia anappau to Ohaunlng and fa the rush 
Sdekney gives Donnelly a rap that makes 
tiaipUyarew stare. The Pr Lawtonian ra

ilglee
ansa. Heated by tal^H withvael.a- EteigrrtTlSj^^^^
Joha ” .h«i dt Tl. di ra.lt-.rro!A Tereatgl

"Father MeDnnald’e”
NfiwYo

■*» j.
-BE, Nov. 19.—Samuel Lobley, a 

diamond thief who made a bnsineat of robbing 
jewelers under the gui** ef a priait, Was 
sentenced to Bute’s Prison for ton years to
day. Hie late par ner in tie btemree, 
Jacque* Clark, is serving a tens in tha King
ston, Out, penitentiary.
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■ Mrs. wick Wire: My goodness, Henry, I wish 
you would break yourself of that undignified 
habit of putting your feel on the table.

Mr. Wick wire: My doer, at tie 
habit Tib 

lenleenU _ 
kwlre: And whan was that! 
wire; When I was an efflte beg.

JL?
time I ac- 

ihought it tie mort dig- 
iiaadme.

The A s hlvldead.
Boero», Nov. lft—Ohirago, Burlington 

andQttinoey to-day dadarsd alperewl. divi-
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